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IHE LIE PASSED IDOLLAS DAY GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN. Beds at Marcus’ 
Furniture Sale

.1

ON IRELANDIN QUEBEC HOUSE AT GILBERT J

(

By Captain (Rev.) T. O’Sulli
van, Mi C., Vice-President 
of Halifax G. W. V. A.

Lively Session in Committee ' Great Money Saving Oppor- 
on the New Liquor Laws, j tunities at 47 Brussels Street

in Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Wearables.

OPERA HOUSE BILL
New Musical Numbers and 

Sparkling Comedy Feature 
Mid-Week Performance.

Quebec, Feb. 10—(Canadian Press.)— 
The Taschereau government’s liquor bill 
gave rise to a violent passage-at-arms

«
-

The demand for tickets for the address 
on Ireland to be given tonight in St. 
Vincent’s Theatre, Cliff street, by Cap
tain (Rev.) T. P. O’Sullivan, M. C., vice- 
president of the Halifax G. W. V. A., has 
been heavy, but it is expected that a few 
will be obtainable at the doors. The 
chair will be tal|en at 8.16 o’clock. The 
lecture will be Illustrated.

Pother O’Sullivan, who had a distin
guished record during the late war, is 
an eloquent speaker. The address is 
given under the auspices of The St. John 
Branch of The Self-Determination For 
Irelt-nd League of Canada, and the entire 
proceeds will go towards the Irish Relief 
Fund. Tickets $1.

BED----
SPRING 
MATTRESS

ail his answers and explanations in Eng- Pongee waists ......................  s—o eacn edy> Sparkllnfc humor, tuneful iqelodies
lish, which three-quarters of the mem-. HOSIERY. and attractive stage settings. The work
bers could not understand. 1 Women's Cotton Hose, 8 pairs for $1.00 of Cecil Summers in the leading comedy

Premier Taschereau said it was the Women’s Lisle Hose. Regular 65c.; 2 rofc Is highly commendable and his
treasurer’s rijfht to speak In English. The “pairs for ..................   $1.00 clever acting has won for him many
house burst into uproar when Mr. Sauve Women’s Heather Hose................. $1.® friends. Jack West is also becoming- a
gave Premier Taschereau the lie, and Ribbed Hosiery ; sixes 6 to 10; 8 pairs favorite and his pleasing manner and

\ Mr. Sauve was twice called to order- He for ................................,...............  $1.00 clever portrayals are winning for him
\ contended that tiie premier had twisted CORSETS. j appreciative applause,

the words of opposition members to Corsets.. $1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 pair Florence Warren and Elva Eddy are 
make electoral capital. , APRONS also making a hit, their singing, dancing

Some twenty odd clauses of the liquor _ ^ _ «nmns 98c *n<A acting being well above the ordinary,
bill were passed last night. Waitresses Aprons .Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y.Y $1.00 The chorus, with dassling costumes and

nr nrvuiriic............. , Strong, pleasing voices blend well In the
— , „ . - ao* „„i„ musical numbers and they are In noWomens Grey Fleece-lined P* small degree instrumental in the winning
Women’s Pink and White Bloomer. I8c- of the *ucces„ achievcd. At all three

WOMEN’S SKIRTS. performances yesterday the seating" ca-
Grey, blacic and white checked.. $2.98 parity of the house was taxed and the

LOAD THROWN OFF. blue serge .......................• $3.48 founds of applause were testimony of
While a sled loaded with heavy cast- spcdU bargdns ■ • - appreciation. The performance will be

ings was turning a corner of King street Comforters .............................. ^.00 each repeated tonight and again on Thursday.
this morning to proceed along Charlotte 7 rolle C”1*”1 Wool"...................$1.00,
it slewed and dumped its load In the PRINT.
gutter. After, some hard work on the All kinds. 4 yards for .............$1.00
part of the driver and an assistant the House Dresses ........................ $1.69 each
cartings were re-loaded and the team Women’s and Children’s Sweaters at

Reduced Prices.

White enamelled, brass trimmed ; double size.
\

All iron tubular frame, woven wire fabric with 
understrap supports.

Thick woof top and bottom mattress covered 
in good art ticking.

V

See Our Window Dbplay of Brass and Enamel Beds. /

SALE OF BONDS J. MARCUS, 30,-36.D,ock,St.LOCAL NEWSY
Royal Securities Tender for ^ 

Fredericton Block of $120,- 
0Ô0 Accepted. SISTERS FIGHT

FLAMES IN VAINTHE WIND HELPS
(Special to Timer.)

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16—The fi
nance committee of the city council this 
morning opened tenders for Fredericton 
permanent street bonds to the amount 

t xt t* f i o T .1 of $120 000. The tender of the Royal
u. JXL. XvODinSOn & Sons, btd., Securities Company was found to be

tams. With Capitalization of an£ T Discloses 80 Cases and Follow

- , SÈÈWÎSI Z=Brings Ten
ThlJrZl ^ere!,rnfmm^uTate Children’s o’rcsses, aU rires. .$1.00 up --- -------- SmriS^t'^ffist rate i^tweeTa«| _________ ing house at 157 West Twenty-second

Ï iBr Royal “^ere were „T« tender*. The otiJ f ^Yo^. one, of his ^ municipal council met representative;

Mr/Spencer- ' j Men’8, ïotV ^4V-::::*°r.$m {or^^,ofT^WnTon0f&thae^ SÆt toT^’lo ed evening mL7 Cathe^younges^oMhc généré lasfevtln*

MRS. HAROLD MILTON. 1 Un^rWC“' i °f St J°hn Tin V "fc £ ttnd Pa^ni*re,t at fixe per cent ** i”b“rC“^d o5°high-«ade^LZol Warden Bullock w^ “ the chair
Marv Florence Milton wife of Harold îîen,® and ®°ys caps...................... f “ i “am® ,°* _a’ .**■, Robinson it ,S°ns, -j. ’ . strollin/* In Seventh' 8rease spattered suddenly over her apron, others present were the hospital board

«5 of Albert Mines, died at her ^ffitoY/.Y.Y.’.Y.ÜJ#u£ Jato'rad^he^lteî'rtSk te I fiPAI KICU/C avenue when a stiff gust of wind ripped ■Before she could beat out the flames and Doctors Hedden, Skinner, Rowley,
home on Feb. 12, after a short Illness, ,fned underwear 69c ear tmooo Tll TncomoraM are John I III .ill nil WN open the curtain on the back of an ex- they were licking along her garments. Curran, of the staff A resolution was
at the age of twenty-three years. Be- ^ glovesMc.' pair M^rif Roblnsra îî^dd Grimme/and LUOttL IlLlIU press truck traveling at fair speed. It She screamed In fright, and Miss Fannie passed to the effect that a sub-commltte#
sddrt her husband she leaves two daugh- jje mer|no underwear .$1.00 garment Dodds Ellis of St. John- George James flapped in the breeze, disclosing several Fanning ran In. Miss Fannie, sixty-two of^the staff should make a wrftten re
fers, 'Margaret, aged three yean* and £*n ? ^ùt gtov« ... „ Me pair R^s. of Montton and Georgf We““ -------cartons the size of whiskey cases. old, kept her head anf lunged for port embodying recommendations for
Eleanor, aged three months She also ^Sall suits........>1.5o' eYtii worth Brown of Fredericton The com- ' DOLLAR DAY. . The prohibition sleuths hailed a taxi- ‘hf , sil\k- where hung a number of definite changes In the present build ng
leaves her father, Charles Hughes, of wo^en sox..8 pajra $LOo panyisauU.orired ^purchase and take For » «umber of special bargains Fee cab, gave chase and overtook the truck, kitchen towels. She snatched the towels, by taking out certain services and setting
West St. John; three brothers, Charles sttnfleld’s underwear. $1.50 gar. 5v« the busineM carted on In SU John ***■ in Its regular space.-Gil- Its load consisted of thirty cases of doused them in the Émk and went to*the forth what building requirements are
E„ William E.. «d. Walter W.of this ^,“yW Moncton and ISlLricta» Jfcr tS ^68 Ki"g street Scotch and rye valued at $2,400. The pother suter, bfthen afire from head necessary to enable those services to be
city; and two sisters, Mrs. Harry Ford shopping name of J M Robinson & Sons invest- -------------- driver was questioned, then the agents t0.;. ' ... . .of MeAdam Junction and Mrs. William yo PPA^. GILBERTS, „enî brokers ' emd to ronduetthe. slme • ANOTHER DROP IN PRICKS visited a place in Brooklyn, where they Miss Elizabeth, the third sister, was
Fillmore of West St. John. The funeral 47 Bru^ekSt This time it is candy. Call and see seized an additional ten barrels of absent, none of the roomers was home, free patients and Mr. Kelley said hewas held on Monday afternoon at Al- . ReJLbTthe address hlkln. ete the low Pri««- Cheaper than pre-war whiskey. and there alone in the kitchen the two thought the hospital should have a social
hert Mines. nI-Y r8a— stock broking, real estate, banking, etc. . All fresh choice confectionery, ------------- . ----- ----- women fought their desperate, losing service worker so that the home and

• ----------------------W ^ thTse Jr" 1>neld ,?Ia$G^^r and 18c lb upwardsi-College Inn, 105 p r Hill I 1111*0 battle. Tongues of fire darted at Miss financial conditions of non-paying
You may get these WfiUam A. R. Cragg all of Ddhousie;, p K L L lAl AMv Fannie’s hands, others lapped at her face, patients should be investigated. About

deduction in Suitcases have been Incorporated as Restigouche j j------- ------ T f Wli I lAIVlil but she kept bravely on. It was only thirty-five per cent of the patients could
YotTwU^always save money by doing Ind^riGd^Vk^f*$10 000 The Wh,te “h Move or nut hard coaL * ■ lllLLInIflU a matter of seconds before Miss Cath- not pay anything at all. The number

voursb^poin^at GHberf^ L$ tn Special coal for feeders. J. S. Gibbon & - _ _ Mal- ... erine was beyond doing anything in her of out-patients treated in 1920 was esti-
your shopping at Gilbert's. company U authorized to engage in ^ LW .pho^ Maln 2686 or 694, 0 OH 011/1110 110 own behalf. mated at more than 6,000. In 1900 the

business as insurance agents, real estate ^ 2—20 Xl Ml lx 111 IN lx Mr The kitchen was growing stifling with number was 200. Medical inspection of
agents and brokers, lumber operators and -------- ----- (V II II. Ul V II lU ’Ul * smoke afid flame and Miss Fannie’s schools was largely responsible for this
an£, 8t?ck .br^ttr8-„ ,, ÇONFETTI DANCE - clothes were smoking by the time neigh- increase. /

m nnnprDV'IIIJC^^'“«"«Mbal™“!f'ewT^p'wiish of Musquash to Rocky Gulch, Rest!- , \ IlKlllllK I I llll citedly to the Seventh avenue comer,
gouche county. Final evenlnir show of N B Kennel UI1UULI11 LI IIL where Thomas Delafley, who lives in the should be built with accomodation for

Ovide Gaudet of Shediac, plumbef, and quv prjday Feb. 18th Laroe breeds adjoining house at 188 West Twenty- private patients, forty maternity
Camile Gaudet, accountant, of the same ^ toys a’iso ludgin»'for best doir in ----------- T" second street, returning home, was met Patients and thirty-five beds for childrenplace have entered into partnership as y ' Also Judging 8SqiLf21)R F. E. Williams & Co* Limited, comer by cries of “Quick, somebody, smash lhe estimated cost was $300,000. It
of Guadet Brothers, tinsmiths, plumbers 1 ’ ' ________ of Princess and Charlotte streets, will go, |n the door !” was decided that the same sub-committee
and hardware. nan(i on Carieton Rink tonlaht Car-! eut of tl,e ffroeery business about April 11 Delaney ran into his house, dashed ot the M mentioned above should

Denis M. Martin, trader, and Arthur „iv^Tlmrsdav Xbt g next Mr. Williams bas for some time1 through a back door into the yard, reP°rt In regard to size, requirements
Topping, station agent, both of Edmund- r ° * been actively interested in the Nova Sales climbed a fence and smashed in the aad accomodation of an epidemic hos-
ston have entered into partnership as WHIST DRIVF AND DANCF Company and it is his intention to turn kitchen window at the Fannings’. pital. Literature and plans will be se
ttle Madawaska Motor Sales to buying Th Qld n,]h „„ to hnlH „ the grocery store into an automobile sales Miss Catherine lay on the floor, still cured from the American Hospital As-

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 16—Hon. J. P. and selling lumber and motors ears.! whlst driv„ and YLnY‘ station. The grocery business was estàb- aflre, and In mortal agony, and Miss sociation library in'Chicago to aid in the
Byme, attorney-general has been com- Samuel McWhinney, sheet metal “Oran~ Hall,” Germain street on Fri- bshed *n 1892 and has therefore been in Fannie, hysterical and suffering, still work.
municated with in connection with the worker, and Frank L. Pickle, bookkeeper, dav lgth ]n,t rj-. , . existence twenty-nine years. sought vainly to extinguish the fire.    ..." .), ' *** ' ~~

SCRIBNER-CONNORS—At St. John,'Niagara Road tragedy in which Mrs. both of Moncton, carrying on business of refreshments Come and brimr vour'_____ " **n _ _____ Delaney seized the older woman, smoth- JUDGE ORDERS SEIZED
Dec. 29, 1920, by Rev. F. H. Bone, o. Gal use Sleeves and five children per- roofing and sheet metal working as S. friends. All* are welcome. Open night TWO MORE BANKS «red the Incipient flames in her garments LIQUORS RETURNED

^Joseph Scribner and Mrs. John Connors, ished in a fire. He has instructed Pro- McWhinney & Co, have dissolved part- _________ ' ^ ____ and thrust her through the window into / Calgary, Feb. 16—The Appellate divls-
both of St. John. \-lncial Constable Gilbert W. Dry den, of nership- Samuel McWhinney will carry GREAT SALE. GLOSE 1 HEIR LHJUK5 the arms of neighbors. Then he lifted ion of the Supreme Court of Alberta

Moncton to investigate. on the business. Men’s and women’s coats suits etc _____ I Miss Catherine, climbed through the has handed down judgment supporting
A coroner’s Jury last evening brought Rev. Clarenee J. Kearney of Wood- Grest bargains- Friday &-4 and* 7-9 M n Fph 16_Thr Union 'window with her/and just escaped the the order granted'by Mr. Justice Hynd-

in a verdict of death by suffocation and stock, Advent Christian, has been régis- Douglas Avenue Christian Church side’ New Salem with re- flre’ which spread throughout the man quashing the conviction on the Natburning, and recommended that a “fur- tered to solemnize marriages. enfaS.ce cnurqi.^me Fanner’s Bdnk of^New Salem with re kitchen.----------------------------------------------- Bell Liquor Co., by the police mo
ther investigation be made, if necessary." Patrick Robichaud of Shippegan, entr&nce' ________ P0? t the Penn ed _---------------- ------------------ . trate of Edmonton, and £so quashing

Gloucester county hac appUed for a re- WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID If LdSTdl ye!S^ ARTHUR GIBSON OF the Order by the magistrate for a for-

T1"‘d*"« »■'£); !?.»».« <■» «y WOODSTOCK DEAD ”‘“d’ “““”®
n,”ri:fc='ÏÏ.,HW.r«TË25 PVTH.AiTTSBNno»,, —ogth. In No^ Dakota Tw. of that , JS S?£?

U-lted S^Lumb^’c^mp^ kVwÏÏ th.Carlet<,n Tower’ °bse™» "------7—------  Woodato^b. iSïïSur Gib,'on t0 the COmpany immedl"

it:^defrnd?nTmo;ed io set ^ilde ^mTond’s^ “iek^ PERSONAL died in the Fisher Hospital last night atdy'
the verdict for the plaintiff and to enter ; ^be obtlrf "t A Spman Smith’s, • Mrs. Herbert M. Cochran (nee Dick- àX^on Twal h^IUte^in a Van- TREATED 42,000 CATS,
a verset foMhedefendants or for a new charlotte street. Prominent speakers son) and Mrs. Harry C. Cochran (nee couver regiment and was soon at the Boston, Feb. 16.—Boston cats had a
î,rifd? *w’ r®duc*ljDn 'V damages; and entertainers will be there. Come Belyea) will be at home to their friends f t ith ambulance corn He was hartl time ln 192°- More than 42,000 of 
E. c. Weyman, fpr the plaintiff contra. too *3% for the first time since thdr marriage, wound™d and“ad Tis leg 7m- them’ down on their Iuck* received the
Mr. Wilson in reply. 1 he court con- ------------- ■ -------------- on Thursday afternoon and evening, n,],„tpdy After arriving here i,5 w-„ kindly ministrations of the AnimaVftes-
8lder8' EXCHANGE TODAY. February 17, at Bloomfield, Kings PUced on the cu6tomS8 staff and had f,e Lea«uc last Tea>'- Unfortunate

New York, Feb. 16-SterUng exchange county. lately been on the train between De'oee [fllnes, wcr.e ten tirnM more numerous
firm. Demand 8.913-4. Cables a.9ü-/2. Mrs. W. K. Ganopg will receive, for and Houlton than dogs in similar circumstances. The
Canadian dollars 12 8-4 per cent dis- ,the first time since her marriage, on A 'ymuig man of sterling character, he total number of dumb refugees eared
count. Thursday and Friday afternoons, Feb- hftd Bfriend, who will learn of his for ,d™n* ,the year was 48,289 Four

ruaiy 17 and 18, at her home, 865 Union death wi[h de „gret. The following hundred pets are now buried in the ani-
AGAINST BASEBALL BILL 1 street brothers survive: Dr. W. B. Gibson of mal cemetery at Dedham.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Feb. 16-A bill W. H. Lund returned home on Mon- Hwjlton_ John G> Hugh of Vancouver, 
making betting on baseball games a ..day after a short visit to friends in toward of Houlton.
feWy punishable by imprisonment up NoAva Scot[a- „ „ , ,_____, . are Mrs. Cog of Moncton, Mrs. S. Ar-
to five years, has been reported unfavor- , Arthur H. McGuire, formerly of this gcott I ondon> Ont.; Mrs. E. Colwell
ably by the House Jurisprudence Com- city, but notv manager for the Canada Qf Toront„ n,e funeral will be held on
mittee of the Missouri legislature. j Thursday with interment at Benton.

Alone in Room, Dress of One 
Ablaze, the Other Badly- 
Burned Trying to Save 
Her.

proceeded. 1/
BARGAINS IN BOOTS.

; Women’s Boots, sixes 8, 31-2, 4,1 BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Miss Lillie A. Prichard 

was held this afternoon from her late
Commissioners and Staff Meet 

With Finance Committee of 
Municipal Council.

$2.00 pair

/

Members of the finance committee of
(

properly conducted.
There was some discussion regarding

Notices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

BIRTHS s is I
It was proposed that a new wingWILSON—Feb. 144, at 202 Tower 

street, to Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson 
of Lornevllle, a son, James Ronald.

ALEXANDER—On Feb. 14, 1921, at 
the Evangeline Hospital, to M r. and Mrs. 
James T. Alexander, a da liter.

ORR—On Feb. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Orr, 122 St. Patrick street, 
a daughter, Hazel Jean.

CALLED ON IN 
STEEVES TRAGEDY

;
I

MARRIAGES

on

DEATHS
DEVER—In this city, on Feb. 15, 1921, 

at his residence, 222 Chealey street, John 
Dever, in the eightieth year of his age, 
leaving one son, one daughter1, four 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30, 
' from his late residence to St, Peter’s 

church for requiem high mass.
GILLEN—At the General Public Hos

pital, on Feb. 15, as the result of an acci
dent, Henry Gillen, eldest son of tfie late 
Thomas and Ellen Gillen, leaving two 
brothers and five sisters to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) morn
ing at 8.45, (rvm the residence of his 
brother-in-law, George Doherty, 126 
Bridge street to St. Peter’s church for 
solemn requiem high mass.

SEELY—In Ixrwer Norton, Kings 
county, on Tuesday, Feb. 15, Thomas F. 
Seely, in the eighty-second year of his 
age, leaving a son and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at three 
i; o'clock.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Feb. 16.
Str Melmore Head, from 

Kingdom.
Str Scandinavian, from Southampton 

and Antwerp.
f

*r

MARINE NOTES.
The barque Protector is expected to 

sail tomorrow for the United Kingdom.
J. T. Knight & Co. are the local agents.

The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian 
Planter left London Feb. 10 for this 
port direct. She will take on cargo here 
for Australia and New Zealand.

The steamer Melmore Head arrived in 
port today from the United Kingdom 
and will load here for Belfast, Dublin LOGAN ENTERED,
and I/ondonderry. McLean, Kennedy, Fred Logan, former world champion 
Limited, are the local agents. skater has entered the three short dis-

The steamer Fanad Head will shift tance events ln the maritime province 
tonight from McLeod wharf to No. 8 championships on the East End rink on 
berth, West Side. McLean, Kennedy, Saturday. Between seventy-five and 
Limited, are the local agents. eighty entries have been received by the

Y. M. C. I., under whose auspices the 
events are to be skated.

LOCAL NEWS
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Montreal, Feb. 16—The local stock ex
change did nothing startling during the 
early trading this morning, and only 
five of the important issue appeared at 
all. Abitibi closed yesterday at isl
and sold this morning at 48%. Brazil
ian strengthened a point over night to 
34)4. Brompton weakened three-quart
ers of a point to 51. Laurentide was un
changed at 90. Spanish River was frac
tionally weaker at 79%.

Surviving sisters

IN THE
ÏÏ&OTTAWA HOUSE

I agers of his company in Montreal last

»• r- «. «a «.
sooiated Press)—Australia won the fourth Lansdowne avenue, will be pleased to w,„ resumed with D. D. McKenzie, 
cricket test match from England by hear that he is doing as well as can be Cape Breton North, as the first speaker, 
eight wickets i exPected a“er a serious operation per- There are many questions on the or-

I formed in the General Public Hospital. der paper, many of which will necessar- 
l W. T. McLaughlin, of the C. N. R. car j]v r-o unanswered todav. The House 
? service departmçnt, left last evening for w-q] at 2 p m. and there will be no 
, Toronto, where he will take over his new nigllt session.

J . duties as personal representative to J. Todav in the senate: Hon. Senator 
P. Driscoll, general superintendent of car Bostock' wn] be the first speaker in the

_________ • resumed discpsslon of the address in
reply to the speech. The Senate will 
meet St 2 p. m. and thre will be no night 
sitting.

, , , . „ , Pius Michaud, Madawaska, N. B., has
Clarence Johnson, father and son, Were ftled an ini)u;ry for Thursday asking if 
burned to death when trapped by fire a promisr were given at the 1917 im- 
in a tenement house her early today. ,a, conference that the embargo 
Seven other members of the family were Canadian cattle going into the United 
rescued. Kingdom would be removed at the end

of the year.

CARD OF THANKS DEATH OF PRIEST. .
St Peters, N. S., Feb. 16—Rev. Wil

liam A. McPherson, parish priest at
John J. King and family wish to thank 

the doctors ar.d nurses of the East St 
John Hospital for their care and kind- Red Islands, died there today. Father

' BOARD OF TRADE.
The board of trade has received an ap-

ness to his little daughter Mary, while McPherson, who was bom at Antigonlsh ^portTousHn 
in the hospital; akO their many friends sevmty-two year. ago was educated at the pame8 df flrms ln John interested 
ior sympathy in their recent sad bereave- St. Francis Xavier College and the Uni- . purchaaing French goods for expor
tent \ versity of Laval. tation. #

- ---------------- -—----------------- - An invitation has been received form
the Bathurst Board of Trade by the local 
board asking it to send a representative 
to the annual dinner of the Bathurst 
board, Feb. 22.

OUR CURLERS IN FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B-, Feb. 16—The Fred

ericton and St. Andrew’s curling clubs 
are to play their annual match here this 
afternoon and evening. The Carieton 
Club will send four rinks here next week.

BISLEY SECRETARY DEAD
London, Feb. 16—(Canadian Associ 

ated Press)—Colonel Grosse, who has 
been secretary of the Bisley Rifle meet
ing for some time, is dead.

Mrs. Nane.v Sadler, wife of the late 
Captain D. W. Sadler, died at her home, 
Mapleview, Victoria county, on Sunday. 
She was eighty-three years old and was 
bom at St. John, .but with her husband 
went to' Victoria county several years 
ago. __

I D-DFreehold Property 
•For Sale

service.QUEBEC SCHOOL BURNED 
Quebec, Feb. 16—St. Joseph’s school 

at Chandler, county Gaspe, was totally 
| destroyed by fire on Sunday, loss $25,000 
to $30,000.

FATHER AND SON ARE
TRAPPED IN TREMONT FIRE

Everett, Mass., Feb. 16—Joseph andOUR SERVICE
IN WiALL STREET

New York, Feb. 16—At the opening on
to the eyeglass wearing public is As 
efficient xs knowledge and equipment 
can produce.

Our methods of examining the 
eye-sight are thorough and painstak
ing. , -

We fit no glasses to diseased eyes 
or eyes that are in need of medical 
treatment. Such c%ses are referred 
to a competent medical specialist.

Our repuptation tot honest treat
ment is your safeguard.

of today’s trading, Reading common lost 
a large fraction and the first preferred 
fell two points. Other backward fea- j 
tures Included American Linseed at a 
decline of 2 1-2 and American Car and ! 
Baldwin Ix>comotive> which forfeited one 
point each. The strong features em
braced American International, General 
Asphalt, General Electric and Wells 
Fargo Express, the latter soon record. 
Ing an advance' of 8 8-8. Exchange on 
London registered a new high quota
tion for the current movement, demand 
bills selling at 8.92. —

HAWAIIAN SUGAR,
Washington, Fb. 16—The Hawaiian 

sugar crop in 1920 was eight per cent 
below the average of the proceeding four 
years, according to revised govrnment 
figures published today. The revised 
total production was 555,727 short tons. 
rOSILrl yeaSev- eveni .. onrN..

;Two Family House, freehold, 186-188 St. James Street. Elec
tric lights, bathroom, hot and cold water. Newly painted. 

Part payment can remain on mortgage at good investment. 

Apply at

For Father and Son /

snap:• /***.• /
THOMAS F. SEELY 

Thomas F. Seely, one of the oldest 
end best known residents of central 
Kings, passed away yesterday at his 
home ln Lower Norton. He was eighty- 1 
one years of age and came of Loyalist 
stock. He is survived by a son, Walter 
Leslie Seely of St. John, and two daugh- 1 
ters, Mrs. C. A. Hoyt of Lower Norton 
and Miss Helen, at home. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday afternoon I 
at thrw* oMloe

AMLAND BROS. Limited f %l The Great Hand CleanerÈ1 Hon. R. Le mieux Is to move ln the 
Commons at Ottawa for a better steam
ship service between the Magdalen Is. 
lands and the mainland and the Gaspe. 
peninsula.

□D. BÔYANER19 WATERLOO STREET.
I:

111 Charlotte Street 102Twenty-five Russians left Detrdlt yes
terday for New York to be deposed.«f
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